MAY 2018
1 TUESDAY
Give thanks for Fu Shui's participation and pray that
he would have more energy, and that his caregivers
would have wisdom to identify what is draining
him.

2 WEDNEDAY
Pray for new staff beginning this month in Australia.
--------------------------------------------------------------

The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy; I
have come that they may have life, and
have it to the full. John 10:10
--------------------------------------------------------------

3 THURSDAY
Give thanks that the March Short Term Team went
well. Team members and the children/young adults
whom they served were blessed by having spent
time together. Praise God for keeping everyone
healthy and safe.

4 FRIDAY
Tomorrow is Qiu Xi’s birthday.
Give thanks that Qiu Xi enjoys learning lots of new
things and is benefitting from her regular therapy
sessions.

5 SATURDAY
Today is Tu Dong’s birthday.
Give thanks for Dong Dong's new wheels, allowing
her to experience more of her surroundings. Pray
for God's blessing in the new year.

6 SUNDAY
Today is Yi Yi’s birthday. Give thanks for the
progress Yi Yi has made in therapy recently. Pray
that she will continue to grow stronger and more
supple.

7 MONDAY
Today is Sen Sen and Tu Heng’s birthdays.
Pray that Sen Sen will start to eat more efficiently
again and that he'll enjoy his food, rather than
procrastinating over it.
Give thanks for Heng Heng's vitality, but pray that
he will lose his tendency to try and boss the other
children or force his way onto shared toys.

8 TUESDAY
Today is Heng Mei’s birthday. Give thanks for the
happy experiences Mei Mei has had this past
winter.

9

WEDNESDAY

Pray for ICC staff as they present and collaborate
with orphan care practitioners from around the
world at the annual Christian Alliance for Orphans
Summit May 9-11 in Dallas, Texas.

10 THURSDAY
Yesterday was Wan Ru’s birthday. Give thanks for
Wan Ru's helpfulness.

11 FRIDAY
Pray that friends and supporters hearts will be
moved through Australia’s circle of hope events this
month.

12 SATURDAY
Today is Shuai Qing, Jun Hu, and Jun Yi’s birthdays.
Pray for joy and happiness for them on their special
day, and that they would know God’s love more
deeply.
--------------------------------------------------------------

Therefore if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creature;
the old things passed away; behold, new things have
come.
2 Corinthians 5:17
--------------------------------------------------------------

13 SUNDAY
Give thanks for the people who God brings to serve
alongside the mission of ICC – staff and volunteers
who are passionate and willing to give their gifts.

14 MONDAY
Pray for Kyla as she spends time in the UK,
travelling around and connecting with supporters.
Pray for the UK Circle of Hope Dinner on May 15th.

15 TUESDAY
Today is Heng Guo’s birthday. Give thanks for Heng
Guo's joyful, fearless attitude, but pray it will not
lead him into trouble.

16 WEDNESDAY
Tomorrow is Wen Wen’s birthday. Give thanks for
Zeng Wen's helpfulness and growth in maturity.

17 THURSDAY
Today is Long Zhu’s birthday. Give thanks for Zhu
Zhu's resilience, pray for God’s protection over him,
and continued healing of his various ailments.

18 FRIDAY
Today is Xin Pei’s birthday. Give thanks that Xin
Pei's understanding, walking and self-care skills are
all showing improvement. Please pray that her
communication skills would also improve.

19 SATURDAY
Yesterday was Heng Bo’s birthday. Give thanks for
Bo Bo's enjoyment of school; pray that she will
continue to thrive there.

20 SUNDAY
Yesterday was Xia Hong’s birthday. Give thanks that
Xia Hong is learning new skills quickly and enjoying
life. Pray that he will continue to enjoy learning and
mastering new skills.

21 MONDAY
Give thanks for the ways in which Bi Bi is able to
express herself. Pray that her caregivers will always
be able to meet her needs and bring much joy to
her.

22 TUESDAY
Give thanks for Ding Ding's rich experiences this
winter.
--------------------------------------------------------------

"Moreover, I will give you a new heart and put a new
spirit within you; and I will remove the heart of stone
from your flesh and give you a heart of flesh.
Ezekiel 36:26
--------------------------------------------------------------

23 WEDNESDAY
Give thanks that Lang Lang has been able to write
her most recent report on the computer for herself,
using a mouse that she operates with her chin. Pray
that she will master other skills that help her to
overcome the severe limitations imposed by her
disabilities.

24 THURSDAY
Pray that Jun Wang will continue to experience love
and joy in ICC’s care.

25 FRIDAY
Xu Xu has been having some issues with vomiting
during mealtimes; please pray that this might be
resolved soon.

26 SATURDAY
Give thanks for Min Min's growing friendship with
Ju Ju, one of the boys in the ICC community group
home. Pray that he will experience the joy and
fullness of real friendship with others.

27 SUNDAY
Yesterday was Su Su’s birthday. Pray for Su Su's
physical and emotional health - that she may grow
stronger in both areas and so learn to enjoy more
activities with the other children.
--------------------------------------------------------------

And I am sure of this, that he who began a good work
in you will bring it to completion at the day of Jesus
Christ.
Philippians 1:6
--------------------------------------------------------------

28 MONDAY
Pray for a big increase in people who are
passionate about the work of ICC, to volunteer
their particular talents and expertise for
development activities and events

29 TUESDAY
Pray for a great candidate to step forward for our
Canada Development Officer role.

30 WEDNESDAY
Pray for all of the children in all of our locations
who are eligible for adoption. Pray that the right
families would be matched with them, and that
they would be able to be part of a “forever family.”

31 THURSDAY
Pray for the July Short Term Team as preparations
for the trip commences. Pray that members will
have not trouble in obtaining their China travel
visa.

